Parashat Lech lecha
Excerpt from Yishmiru Da-at
by Rabbi Zalman Schachter-Shalomi

.('` a"i ziy`xa) ,j`x` xy` ux`d l` ...jl jl
drtyd dfi` minrtl yi dpde
dwc dniyx dfi` dpnn dyrpy
dnlvna minlvn xy`k enk
,d`xp `l oiicr hxqd z` migztny cre
xe`l hxqd z` migzet eid m` `l` cer `le
.zca`p dwcd dniyxd dzid
jxazi myd el xn` okle
,(gztn) developer - 'igaa - dfe jvx`n jl

Go out ... to the land I will show you (Genesis 12:1).

And, indeed, there is, at times, some influence
that will make some faint impression upon us.
Just as when someone snaps a picture,
and until the film is developed, the picture can’t be seen,

and not even if the camera is opened to the light
at which time the faint impression is destroyed.
For this reason, Hashem Yisborach said to him:
Leave your land: And this is like the developer
[Note: For photos, the developer converts the latent image to metallic silver]

,(xver) stop bath - jzclenn

your birthplace - stop bath
[Note: A solution to set the proper contrast.]

,(raew) fixer- jia` zian
,j`x` xy` ux`d l`
`xnn ipel`a 'ied eil` `xie ('` g"i my) f`e
Hashem became visible.
zihxt dcin el yi cg` lk dpde
eznyp yxey itl

your father’s house - fixer,
[Note: Making the image permanent]
to the land that I will show you,
and later (ibid 18:1) “and Havaye appeared to him in Elone Mamre,”

i.e., Hashem became visible.
Now each person has hir individual attribute (Sefirah)

according to the root of hir soul
“[You made wraps for the Ten S’firot]

`yp ipal oiznyp oigxt ediipnc
(.f"i xdef ipewiz ,'il` gzt xn`n oiir)
d"r epia` mdxa`l 'zi myd xn` okle
,jl obn ikp` ('` e"h ziy`xa)
d`xziy s`
jzcn z` ca`zy
,cqgay zekln seqa
,mizr epyie mipnf etlgiy
,`wiic ,ikp` ik `xiz l`
wlg jl didiy ,jl obn
,ikp`a cqtp izla
,dxeabay cqga ikp`y in
ikp`d xwird ik
,zeihxtd zecndn dlrnly
seq seqe
.mkngpn `ed ikp`d (a"i `"p 'iryi)
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from whence blossom forth souls for the sons of men.”

(cf, discourse “Elijah began”, Tikunei Zohar 17)
And so Hashem Yitbarach said to Abraham our father may he rest in peace

(Genesis 15:1) “I am thy shield,”
also you will get to see Him again
when you will lose your attribute
at the end of malchut sheb’chesed
as seasons will shift and times will change,
don’t be afraid for I, as implied [in my unity],
am thy shield, that for you there will be only a part

while for me nothing is lost
I am also the anochi of chesed sheb’gevurah,
for the quality of the anochi
is beyond the individual attributes,
and when all is said and done,
(Isaiah 51:12) I am He who comforts you.
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-- mi`hge mirx mecq iyp`e
.(b"i b"i ziy`xa) ,c`n 'dl
l"f `a`yk mixetd bga mrt
liaya zeacp uawl jld
,mieay oeicte mipebd miipr
epnn hnzydy ovnw '` did
,dcinrd z` lltzne cner eli`k
weqtd z` l"f `a` el ygle
,mi`hge mirx mecq iyp`
zewaca c`n md eli`k mipt mi`xn md la`
.c`n 'dl --ef dzid j"pza dpey`xd dlitzd
(b"k g"i my) mecq lr d"r epia` mdxa` ly
aeiga dprp `l dnle
eyway dn lr
dnvra dlitzd ik ze`xdl
zlret dpi`
`l` ipkn oipr dpi`e 'd oevx izla
'be zeielz jl epipir
.
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“But the men of Sodom were evil and sinful -before Hashem exceedingly” (Genesis 13:13).

Once on the holiday of Purim, when papa (z’l)
went to gather donations on behalf of
the decent poor and to free those imprisoned,

there was one miserly man who skirted us
by pretending he was praying the amidah,
and quietly to him, papa (z’l) whispered the phrase,

“the men of Sodom were evil and sinful,” but
they looked like they were in devekut
[as in the above reference] --- “before Hashem exceedingly.”

The first prayer in tanach was that
of Abraham Avinu on behalf of Sodom (ibid 18:23).

And why didn’t S/He affirmatively comply
regarding that which they request?
To show that prayer by itself does not
influence if it is not aligned with God’s will
and there’s no other significance to this than
“Our eyes [look toward and] depend upon You, etc.”
translation by Gabbai Seth Fishman
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